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Abstract   

To investigate the effect of mineral and organic nitrogen fertilizers on some 

of the quantitative and qualitative reactions of marigold under normal and 

drought stress, a study was conducted in a split-plot factorial and based on 

a completely randomized block design with three replications. The first fac-

tor included irrigation (normal and water deficit) in the main plot and sub-

factor included foliar application of nitrogen fertilizer (control, nitrogen (N), 

nano-chelate nitrogen (NC) and nitrogen fertilizer+ nano-nitrogen fertilizer 

(N+NC)) and biofertilizer (control, Azotobacter and Azospirillum) as factorial 

was placed in sub-plots. Although water deficit stress reduced plant height, 

flower dry weight, number of seeds per head, 1000-grain weight, biological 

yield, grain yield and essential oil yield, N + NC foliar application could mod-

erate the adverse effect of water stress on the grain yield, biological yield 

and essential oil yield. In addition, inoculation of seeds with Azospirillum 

under water stress conditions could increase the number of seeds per head, 

1000-grain weight and essential oil yield compared to the control treatment. 

NC foliar application and Azotobacter inoculation showed a synergistic 

effect on the content of proline enzymes and antioxidant activity. Also, sim-

ultaneous application of nitrogen + nano-chelate nitrogen foliar application 

along with seed inoculation with Azospirillum could have a positive effect on 

increasing flower dry weight, the number of seeds per head, 1000-seed 

weight, biological yield, grain yield, essential oil yield and proline content.    
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Introduction   

Pot marigold (Calendula officinalis  L), which belongs to the family of Aster-

aceae, is an annual perennial plant, It is propagated by sowing seeds in 

spring. Pot marigold or calendula is known as a medicinal plant and its main 

essential oil compound is α-cadinol, which has antioxidant, antibacterial, 

anti-inflammatory, antiviral anti-HIV, anti-tumor, anti-mutagenic and cyto-

toxic properties (1).  

 Plants react to adverse environmental conditions by changing their 
morphological, biochemical and physiological characteristics. One of the 

most important adverse environmental stresses is water deficit stress; this 

stress significantly reduces crop production in the world and is the most 

limiting environmental stress among the environmental stresses (2). 
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Drought stress reduces the economic yield of medicinal 

plants by reducing the effectiveness of photosynthetic 

active radiation, decreasing leaf area and photosynthetic 

level of the plant and reducing yield by decreasing the har-

vest index (3). Under water deficit stress, the plant's ability 

to absorb and transport nutrients is impaired, which 

affects the content of nutrients (4).  

 Nitrogen is one of the most important and effective 

nutrients for all the crop plants. Various sources of nitro-

gen fertilizer can be used to supply the plant nitrogen re-

quirement. Urea is one of the most widely used sources of 

nitrogen fertilizer in agricultural fields (5). Nevertheless, 

urea fertilizers usually lead to problems (such as leaf ne-

crosis and toxicity) that may override their benefits associ-

ated with crop productivity (6). Reduction or replacement 

of chemical fertilizers has attracted great attention in re-

cent years (7). Nano-fertilizers provide less harmful, but 

more effective, agricultural inputs (8). In addition, bioferti-

lizers are nowadays introduced as an alternative for chem-

ical fertilizers to increase soil fertility (9). The application 

of biofertilizers improves the uptake of nutrients and wa-

ter, and promotes growth and resistance to abiotic and 

biotic stresses in plants (9). Azotobacter is a biofertilizer 

that improves plant growth by increasing mobility and 

absorption of nutrients and plant growth hormones (10). 

Azospirillum is another nitrogen which stabilizes microor-

ganisms. Azospirillum enhances the quality and quantity of 

growth by improving nitrogen biosynthesis, developing 

roots, enabling the absorption of water and nutrients and 

producing growth hormones and some vitamins (11). 

 In one study, the effect of biofertilizers on yield and 
yield components of fennel (Foeniculum vulgare Mill.) un-

der water deficit conditions was investigated and the re-

sults showed that the application of biofertilizer had a pos-

itive effect on morphological characteristics, grain yield 

and yield components and essential oil yield under water 

stress conditions (12). In the study on sunflower, drought 

increased the amount of proline and activity of antioxidant 

enzymes, while inoculation of seeds with Azotobacter + 

Azospirillum moderated the destructive effect of drought 

stress on biological yield, grain yield, oil percentage and oil 

yield (13). In the study on chickpea, the highest grain yield, 

oil content and grain protein were obtained in the applica-

tion of 75 Kg/ha of nitrogen fertilizer along with seed inoc-

ulation with biofertilizer (14). It was found that the simul-

taneous application of potassium fertilizer in nano or 

chemical forms with nitrogen fertilizer (nitroxin þ 50% 

urea) could alleviate the adverse effects of water deficit on 

biochemical and physiological properties of sesame 

(Sesame indicum L.) (15). It was showed that the combina-

tion of Azotobacter with 100% of the recommended nitro-

gen fertilizer had the most positive effect on growth and 

yield indices in strawberries (16). 

 One of the main centers for the production of me-

dicinal plants in Iran is the western regions of the country. 

In these areas, most of the rainfall occurs during autumn 

and plants do not grow during these periods due to low 

temperatures. Since these plants are exposed to different 

intensities of water deficit stress during the growing sea-

son, it is necessary to identify farming methods that can 

minimize the adverse effect of this stress. Therefore, the 

present study was conducted to investigate the effect of 

mineral and biological sources of nitrogen on the response 

to drought stress.   

 

Materials and Methods   

To investigate the effect of mineral and organic nitrogen 

fertilizers on some quantitative and qualitative reactions 

of marigold under normal and drought stress, a study was 

conducted at Agricultural Research Station of Saat Lo, Ur-

mia, Iran (37.53°N, 45.08°E and 1320 m above sea level) in 

2016-2018. 

 A field experiment was carried out in a split-plot 

factorial based on a completely randomized block design 

with three replications. The first factor included irrigation 

including normal (60 mm evaporation from pan class A)) 

and water deficit (120 mm evaporation from pan class A) in 

the main plot and foliar application of nitrogen fertilizer 

(control, nitrogen (N), nano-chelate nitrogen (NC) and ni-

trogen fertilizer+ nano-nitrogen fertilizer (N+NC) and bio-

fertilizer (control, Azotobacter and Azospirillum) as factorial 

was placed in the sub-plots. 

 The soil physical and chemical properties of the 

experimental site are shown in Table 1. According to the 

results of soil analysis, 150 kg ha-1 triple superphosphate 

and 100 kg ha-1 potassium sulfate were added to soil at the 

soil preparation stage. Inoculation with biofertilizers in-

cluding Azospirillum brasilence and Azotobacter chroococ-

cum bacteria was done before planting the rootstock for 

10 min.  

 Seeds were planted in 6 rows of 6 m at the distance 

of 50 cm from each other, with the planting depth of 2 to 3 

cm. Planting was done manually on March 16th, 2016-2018 

the same date every year. To guarantee uniformity and 

facilitate seed germination, the first irrigation was done 

immediately after planting. At the 4-6 leaves stage, the 

plants were thinned to reach the desired density (50 plants 

per square meter) (distance between plants was 10 cm). 

Manual weeding was done in 3 stages; after emergence, at 

the 4-6 leaves stage and at the same time as canopy clo-

sure. Also, 2 sources of nitrogen fertilizers included urea 

with 2.5 g nitrogen L-1 and nano-chelated nitrogen (nano-

N) with 6 g nitrogen L-1 and their combination was used for 

foliar application. Nitrogen treatment was used at 2 stages 

(after thinning and before the start of flowering). A drip 

irrigation system was implemented. Drought stress was 

applied after plant establishment (stage 4 or 5 leaves). 
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Table 1. Soil physical and chemical characteristics at the experimental site  
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 The plant height, number of seeds/head, thousand-

grain weight, number of flowers/m2, flower dry 

yield, biological yield and grain yield were measured. For 

this purpose, the samples were collected from the two 

middle rows of each trial plot from the area of 

3 m2 during the growth period. To extract the essential oils, 

flowers were gathered from each treatment at the flower-

ing stage, air-dried and weighed. The ground samples(25g) 

were distilled using 300 ml distilled water by Clevenger 

standard method for 3 hr. Essential oil yield was calculated 

as per the following formulae:  

Essential oil yield (kg ha-1) = Essential oil % × Flower yield 

(kg ha-1)  

Proline content of the leaves was estimated spectrophoto-

metrically, following the ninhydrin method (17). 

 To extract phenol, plant samples were dried and, 

then, macerated in 80% methanol (HPLC grade). In the 

next step, the samples were incubated for 24 hr at 4 °C. 

The incubated samples were centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 

15 min and the supernatants of the extracts were collected 

for further analysis. Finally, another standard method was 

used to analyze the phenol content (18). To measure the 

activity of catalase, peroxidase and superoxide dismutase 

enzymes, the standard methods (19-21). 

 Statistical analysis: The performed statistical anal-

yses included the Shapiro-Wilk normality test and analysis 

of variance, carried out in SAS 9.2 and SPSS19 software. 

Comparison of the mean treatments was conducted with 

the SNK test at 5% probability level 

 

Results  

Based on the results of the combined analysis of variance 
of the data, the effect of year was only significant on plant 

height at a 1% probability. There was a significant differ-

ence between the levels of irrigation, nitrogen fertilizer 

and nitrogen biofertilizer in terms of the effect on all stud-

ied traits at a probability level of 1%. The interaction effect 

of irrigation with nitrogen fertilizer on plant height, num-

ber of seeds per head, biological yield, grain yield, % of 

flower essential oil, proline content and activity of cata-

lase, superoxide dismutase and peroxidase was significant 

at a 1% probability level.  

 Between interaction of irrigation with nitrogen bio-

fertilizer treatments in terms of the effect on plant height, 

flower dry weight, proline content, catalase activity and 

superoxide dismutase at a 1% probability level and in 

terms of effect number of grains per head, grain yield, and 

peroxidase activity at the level of 5% probability. The 

difference was significant. Finally, the difference between 

the interactions of chemical fertilizer and nitrogen bioferti-

lizer in terms of the effect on flower dry weight, number of 

seeds per head, 1000-seed weight, biological yield, grain 

yield, essential oil yield and proline content at a probabil-

ity level of 1% and in terms of catalase and superoxide 

dismutase activity at 5% probability level significant differ-

ences were observed (Supplementary Table 1). 

Plant Height        

In the present study, the highest plant height with the av-

erage of 34.69 and 35.20 cm respectively, was allocated to 

nanocholate nitrogen and nitrogen + nanocholate nitro-

gen foliar application. The lowest plant height with the 

average of 39.29 cm was allocated to nitrogen foliar appli-

cation under water stress (Supplementary Table 2). 

 Among the interactions of biofertilizer and irrigation 

treatments, the highest plant height with the average of 

35.83 cm was the inoculation treatment with Azotobacter 

under normal irrigation conditions. But the difference be-

tween this treatment and control treatment (without inoc-

ulation) and inoculation with Azospirillum was not signifi-

cant. The lowest plant height among these treatments was 

related to control and Azospirillum inoculation with the 

average of 29.54 and 30.51 cm respectively 

(Supplementary Table  4). 

Flower dry weight        

According to the results of the present study, under nor-
mal conditions, the highest dry flower weight was allocat-

ed to control and seed inoculation treatments with Azospi-

rillum and Azotobacter with the average of 5.73, 5.77 and 

5.91 g / m2 respectively; the difference between them was 

not significant (Supplementary Table  2). The lowest value 

of the mentioned trait with the average of 4.53 g was allo-

cated to the control treatment under drought stress condi-

tions. In this study, seed inoculation with Azospirillum sig-

nificantly increased flower dry weight compared to the 

control treatment. 

 Results of mean comparisons showed that nitrogen 

+ nano-nitrogen fertilizer foliar application along with with 

Azospirillum seed inoculation had the highest dry flower 

weight with the average of 5.81 g/m2, while the lowest val-

ue of the mentioned trait with the average of 4.89 g/m2 

was allocated to the nitrogen fertilizer foliar application 

and non-inoculation of the seeds with biofertilizer (Fig. 1). 

Number of seeds per head        

The results showed that nitrogen + nano-chelate nitrogen 

foliar application treatment under normal irrigation condi-

tions with the average of 23.45 grains had the highest, and 

nitrogen foliar application treatment under drought stress 

conditions with the average of 18.22 grains had the lowest 

number of grains per head. In this study, in both environ-

mental conditions, nitrogen + nano-chelate nitrogen foliar 

application significantly increased the number of grains 

Fig. 1. Mean comparison of chemical fertilizer with nitrogen biofertilizer 
interaction in terms of the effect on flower dry weight   SE = 0.163. 

https://plantsciencetoday.online
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per head compared to the control treatment 

(Supplementary Table 3). 

 The results revealed that under normal irrigation 

conditions, seed inoculation with Azospirillum and Azoto-

bacter showed the highest number of seeds with the aver-

age of 23.11 and 23.72 seeds respectively. The lowest num-

ber of seeds was recorded with the average of 18.23 and 

18.58 for control treatment and seed inoculation with Azo-

tobacter; in both environmental conditions, seed inocula-

tion with Azospirillum was able to significantly increase the 

number of seeds per head compared to the control treat-

ment (Supplementary Table  4).  

 Comparison of the mean of interaction treatments 

showed that the highest number of grains per head was 

recorded for nitrogen + nano-chelate nitrogen treatment 

with seed inoculation with Azospirillum and the average of 

27.7 grains. It should be noted that no significant differ-

ence was found between the mentioned treatment and 

control treatment of chemical fertilizer along with the in-

oculation of seeds with Azotobacter, nano-chelate nitrogen 

treatment along with seed inoculation with Azotobacte 

and nitrogen + nano-chelate nitrogen treatment along 

with inoculation of seeds with Azotobacter and Azospiril-

lum. The lowest number of seeds with the average of 19.59 

seeds was allocated to the control treatment of biofertiliz-

er and nitrogen foliar application (Fig. 2). 

Thousand kernel weight          

Mean comparison of the interaction treatments in terms of 

thousand kernel weight showed that nitrogen foliar appli-

cation with seed inoculation with nitrogen with the aver-

age of 14.49 g and nitrogen + nano-chelate nitrogen treat-

ment with seed inoculation with Azospirillum with the av-

erage of 14.69 g had the highest thousand kernel weight. 

 The lowest value of this trait with the average of 

11.14 g was allocated to the control treatment of both 

treatments. In this study, in the control treatment of chem-

ical fertilizer and nitrogen + nano-chelate nitrogen, seed 

inoculation with Azotobacter and Azospirillum and the 

bano-chelate nitrogen treatment, seed inoculation with 

Azotobacter significantly increased thousand kernel weight 

compared to the control treatment (Fig. 3). 

Grain yield        

In the present study, application of nitrogen + nano-
chelate nitrogen under normal irrigation conditions had 

the highest grain yield with the average of 2361.9 kg/ha. 

The lowest grain yield with the average of 1329.3 kg/ha 

was allocated to the control chemical treatment under 

drought stress conditions (Supplementary Table 3). 

 Results of mean comparison of interaction treat-

ments showed that seed inoculation with Azotobacter and 

Azospirillum under normal irrigation conditions with the 

average of 2169.5 and 2063.6 kg/ha respectively, had the 

highest grain yield. Biofertilizer control treatment under 

drought stress conditions with the average of 1297.5 kg/ha 

showed the lowest grain yield (Supplementary Table  4).  

 In the present study, nitrogen + nano-chelate nitro-
gen foliar application along with seed inoculation with 

Azotobacter and Azospirillum with the average of 2206 and 

2005.3 kg/ha respectively produced the highest grain yield. 

The lowest grain yield was recorded with the average of 

1465.9 kg/ha for foliar application of nitrogen fertilizer and 

control treatment of biofertilizer (Fig. 4). 

Biological Yield         

Results showed that nano-chelate nitrogen and nano-
chelate nitrogen + nitrogen spraying under normal irriga-

tion conditions with the average of 17855 and 18006 kg/ha 

respectively had the highest biological yield. The lowest 

biological yield was assigned to chemical control treat-

ment under drought stress conditions with the average of 

10733 kg/ha (Supplementary Table 3).  

 In the present study, nitrogen + nano-chelate nitro-

gen foliar application with seed inoculation with the aver-

age of 17450 kg / ha had the highest biological yield. While 

the control treatment of both treatments (no foliar appli-

cation and no seed inoculation) with the average of 11164 

kg / ha had the lowest biological yield, based on the results 

of the present study in the control treatment of chemical 

fertilizer and nitrogen foliar application seed inoculation 

with Azospirillum and in nitrogen + nano-chelate nitrogen 

Fig. 2. Mean comparison of chemical fertilizer with nitrogen biofertilizer 
interaction in terms of the effect on number of grains per head. SE = 0.633.  

Fig. 3. Mean comparison of chemical fertilizer with nitrogen biofertilizer 
interaction in terms of the effect on thousand kernel weight   SE = 0.244.  

Fig. 4. Mean comparison of chemical fertilizer with nitrogen biofertilizer 
interaction in terms of the effect on grain yield. SE = 101.15.  
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treatment, seed inoculation with Azotobacter and Azospiril-

lum was able to increase biological yield compared to the 

control treatment significantly (Fig. 5).  

Flower essence percentage and essence yield        

The results showed that the highest flower essence per-
cent with the average of 0.247 and 0.251% belonged to the 

control treatment and foliar application with nano-chelate 

nitrogen under drought stress conditions. Furthermore, 

the application of nano-chelate nitrogen and nano-chelate 

nitrogen + nitrogen under normal irrigation conditions 

with the average of 0.167 and 0.163% respectively had the 

lowest flower essence percent (Supplementary Table 3). 

 In the present study, foliar application of nitrogen + 

nano-chelate nitrogen and nitrogen and nano-chelate ni-

trogen under normal irrigation conditions with the average 

of 14.92, 14.30 and 14.44 kg/ha respectively showed the 

highest essential oil yield. The lowest essential oil yield 

with the average of 8.59 kg/ha was assigned to the control 

treatment of chemical fertilizer under drought stress con-

ditions (Supplementary Table 3). 

 Among the interactions of chemical fertilizer and 
inoculation with biofertilizer treatments, the highest es-

sential oil yield with the average of 14.2 kg/ha was allocat-

ed to nitrogen foliar application with seed inoculation with 

Azotobacter. There was no significant difference between 

the mentioned treatment with nitrogen + nano-chelate 

nitrogen treatment with seed inoculation with Azospiril-

lum. In this study, chemical fertilizer and biofertilizer con-

trol treatments with the average of 9.26 kg/ha had the low-

est essential oil yield (Fig. 6). 

Proline content          

In the present study, drought stress increased the activity 

of proline Also, foliar application of nitrogen under these 

conditions increased the content of these enzyme and the 

highest activity of proline was obtained from nitrogen  

foliar application under drought conditions 

(Supplementary Table 3). 

  Among the biological fertilizer and irrigation treat-

ments, seed inoculation with Azospirillum under drought 

stress showed the highest activity of proline. The lowest 

amount of leaf proline was allocated to chemical fertilizer 

control and biofertilizer control under normal irrigation 

conditions (Supplementary Table  4).  

 In the present study, the highest leaf proline con-

tent was obtained in nano-chelate nitrogen + nitrogen foli-

ar application with seed inoculation with Azospirillum and 

nitrogen foliar application with seed inoculation with Azo-

tobacter. These treatments increased leaf proline content 

compared to the control treatment and the simultaneous 

application of chemical and biological fertilizers signifi-

cantly (Fig. 7).  

Antioxidant properties         

Catalase          

In the present study, seed inoculation with Azotobacter in 

chemical fertilizer control treatment and seed inoculation 

with Azospirillum in nitrogen foliar application treatment 

could significantly increase catalase content in compari-

son with chemical fertilizer and biofertilizer control treat-

ment (Fig. 8). 

 In this study, the highest activity of catalase, super-

oxide dismutase and peroxidase enzymes were obtained 

in response to seed inoculation treatment with Azospiril-

lum. The lowest activity of these enzymes was recorded 

under normal irrigation conditions and biofertilizer control 

treatment (Supplementary Table 4).  

 

Discussion   

The results of the present study showed that, although 
drought stress reduced plant height, nano-chelate nitro-

Fig. 5. Mean comparison of chemical fertilizer with nitrogen biofertilizer 
interaction in terms of the effect on biological yield. SE = 7.04.  

Fig. 6. Mean comparison of chemical fertilizer with nitrogen biofertilizer 
interaction in terms of the effect on essential oil yield.  SE = 0.452.  

Fig. 7. Mean comparison of chemical fertilizer with nitrogen biofertilizer 
interaction in terms of the effect on proline. SE = 0.081.  

Fig. 8. Mean comparison of chemical fertilizer with nitrogen biofertilizer 
interaction in terms of the effect on catalase. SE = 0.216.  
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gen foliar application was able to moderate the adverse 
effect of drought stress on plant height. Nano-chelate ni-
trogen foliar application in both environmental conditions 
showed a positive effect on increasing plant height. Water 
deficit can reduce plant growth and plant height by reduc-
ing the adequate moisture in the rhizosphere, nutrient 
uptake, vitality and cellular extension as well as photosyn-
thesis (22). Under normal irrigation conditions, inoculation 
of seeds with biofertilizers could not increase plant height 
compared to control treatment; but under drought stress, 
inoculation with Azotobacter can counteract the adverse 
effect of drought on plant height.  

 The application of biofertilizers has a positive effect 
on improving plant nutritional conditions and nutrient 
uptake under drought stress. The ability of Azotobacter to 
increase the solubility of phosphorus from inorganic insol-
uble compounds has been proven; this ability of Azotobac-
ter can be used to increase solubility, transport and ab-
sorption of nutrients. Azotobacter can instate the proper 
rate between nitrogen and phosphorus by producing the 
suitable hormones, reducing ethylene synthesis and, final-
ly, increasing vegetative growth and plant height. In the 
present study, nitrogen fertilizer in both forms increased 
plant height. It has been noted that nitrogen deficiency 
can limit plant height by inhibiting parenchyma and scle-
renchyma development, but nitrogen adequacy can im-
prove plant height by raising the meristem cells division 
and turgidity. In another study, it was showed that water 
deficit and nitrogen deficiency reduced plant height in 
marigold (23). 

 The results showed that the flower dry weight un-
der normal irrigation conditions was not affected by bio-
fertilizer treatments, while under drought conditions, seed 
inoculation with Azospirillum was able to significantly in-
crease the flower dry weight compared to the control 
treatment. Also, inoculation of seeds with Azospirillum 
along with foliar application of nitrogen + nano-nitrogen 
fertilizer had a synergistic effect on increasing flower dry 
weight. In the study on strawberry, it was revealed that the 
combination of Azotobacter with 100% of the recommend-
ed nitrogen fertilizer increased growth and yield indices 
(16). Biofertilizers have a significant role in nitrogen uptake 
and effective use of this element in the photosynthetic 
process and production of green surface (24). The effect of 
drought stress on flower dry weight reduction can be relat-
ed to reduced carbon storage and dry matter reduction 
due to reduced absorption, transport and consumption of 
nutrients (25). A study on marigold revealed that water 
shortage stress significantly reduced the flower dry weight 
(23). 

 The results showed that drought stress significantly 
reduced the number of grains per head and grain yield. But 
nitrogen + nano-chelate nitrogen foliar application as well 
as seed inoculation with Azospirillum could increase the 
number of seeds per head and grain yield in drought stress 
conditions compared to the control treatment. It should 
be noted that the highest number of grains per head and 
grain yield were obtained in nitrogen + nano-chelate nitro-
gen, foliar application as well as seed inoculation with  
Azotobacter and Azospirillum under normal conditions. 

 In this study, the highest yield and grain yield com-

ponents were obtained in nitrogen + nano-chelate nitro-

gen foliar application along with seed inoculation with 

Azospirillum and Azotobacter. 

 The results also showed that under both environ-

mental conditions, foliar application of chemical fertilizers 

significantly increased biological yield compared to the 

control treatment. Also, the highest biological yield was 

obtained from nitrogen + nano-chelate application and 

seed inoculation with Azotobacter and Azospirillum, which 

showed the synergistic effect of the two treatments in im-

proving biological yield. Therefore, the combination of 

nitrogen chemical fertilizer with biological fertilizer had a 

beneficial effect on increasing grain yield and its compo-

nents in marigolds. We assumed that the solubilization 

capacity of Azotobacter and Azospirillum may have im-

proved N availability in the soil and the plants could ab-

sorb the necessary amount of nutrients. 

 Decreased grain yield under water limitation stress 

can be associated with reduced production of photosyn-

thetic material for grain filling or reduced absorb photo-

assimilates of the sink for photosynthetic material and 

reduced grain filling period. Also, it has been stated that a 

decline in grain yield is probably due to a premature cessa-

tion of sucrose activity, a decline after anthesis photosyn-

thesis and remobilizable assimilate (26) and has been sug-

gested to be the major reason for below drought stress 

situations (27). The positive effect of nitrogen fertilizer ap-

plication on 1000-seed weight and grain yield in marigold 

was also reported (28). Reports ar on the increased grain 

yield and yield components fennel (Foeniculum vulgare 

Mill.) under water deficit conditions (12). Reports are also 

on the highest biomass and grain yield in chickpeas was 

recorded for bio-inoculation + N fertilization treatment 

(14). In another study on maize, the highest green fodder 

yield was reported in the application of 100% of the rec-

ommended chemical fertilizer along with seed inoculation 

with AM + Azospirillum (29). In a study, the highest grain 

yield in sesame was recorded in the combination of 50% 

urea application, seed inoculation with nitroxin and KO2 

application under normal irrigation conditions (15). 

 The results of the present study showed that nano-

chelate nitrogen foliar application decreased the essential 

oil content under normal irrigation conditions and in-

creased the mentioned trait under water stress conditions. 

The accumulation amount of secondary metabolites in the 

plant increased in response to environmental stresses 

such as drought (30). It was reported that drought stress 

increased the essential oil percentage in Valerian (31).  

 Results revealed that drought stress reduced the 

essential yield. However, foliar application of all three fer-

tilizer treatments increased the essential yield in both en-

vironmental conditions compared to the control treat-

ment. The positive effect of nitrogen application on oil 

yield can be attributed to the role of these treatments in 

increasing the flower dry weight component of essential 

yield. Given that there is a direct relationship between oil 

yield and flower dry weight, such results were not unex-
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pected. The most important reasons for increasing essen-

tial oil yield in medicinal and aromatic plants due to nitro-

gen application are increasing photosynthesis produced 

during photosynthesis, increasing the content of photo-

synthetic pigments, increasing the activity of Rubisco en-

zyme and increasing the photosynthetic surface of plants 

and biomass (32, 33). In a study on fennel (Foeniculum vul-

gare Mill.). It was found under water deficit conditions ap-

plication of biofertilizer had a positive effect on essential 

oil and essential oil yield (12). In the study on chickpea, 

application of 75 Kg/ha of nitrogen fertilizer along with 

seed inoculation with biofertilizer recorded the highest 

grain yield (14). 

 Observations are on the highest essential oil yield 

was assigned to treatment of 100 and 75% nitrogen fertiliz-

er with inoculation and non-inoculation treatments with 

biofertilizer (34). The application of Azotobacter biofertiliz-

er significantly increased the essential oil content (35). The 

positive effect of inoculation with biofertilizers on increas-

ing the yield of essential oil has been also reported on 

Cuminum cyminum L., Coriandrum sativum L. and valerian 

(Valeriana officinalis L.) respectively (31, 36, 37).  

 As shown, drought stress and foliar application of 

nitrogen and nano-chelate nitrogen, as well as inoculation 

of seeds with Azospirillum and Azotobacter induced proline 

synthesis in the leaves .One of the most important 

osmoprotectants in plants is proline. Proline synthesis is 

induced in response to water limitations and improves the 

ability of water holding in plants by regulating the osmotic 

potential (38). 

 In the study on Valerian, it was found that drought 
stress and application of biofertilizers increased leaf pro-

line content simultaneously (31). 

 In the present study, the highest activity of 2 en-

zymes, catalase and superoxide dismutase, was recorded 

in response to drought and nitrogen foliar application. 

Also, under drought stress, inoculation of seeds with Azo-

tobacter significantly increased the activity of catalase, 

superoxide dismutase and peroxidase. An increase in the 

content of the antioxidant enzymes under water deficit 

conditions could indicate high production of ROS and 

build-up a protective mechanism to reduce oxidative dam-

age triggered by stress imposed in plants (39). It seems 

that inoculation with biofertilizers by increasing the activi-

ty of antioxidant enzymes in the plant has been able to 

increase plant protection against environmental stresses 

(39). In a study on sunflower, the activity of SOD, CAT and 

GPX enzymes showed a significant increase under water 

limitation and inoculation with Azotobacter and Azospiril 

biofertilizers (13). In another study on sesame, the highest 

activity of antioxidant enzymes (Catalase and Peroxides) 

was reported in the treatment of 50% urea fertilizer + seed 

inoculation with nitroxin (15). In a study on olive, foliar 

application of urea and nano-chelate nitrogen significantly 

increased the activity of antioxidant enzymes (40).  

 

 

Conclusion   

The purpose of planting marigold is to extract the essential 

oil and the most important trait of this plant is essential oil 

yield. In this study, foliar application of nitrogen in both 

environmental conditions increased the essential oil yield. 

Also, inoculation of seeds with Azotobacter and Azospiril-

lum under normal irrigation conditions and inoculation of 

seeds with Azospirillum under drought conditions could 

increase the essential oil yield in marigold. In addition, the 

simultaneous use of nitrogen + nano-chelate nitrogen 

treatment with seed inoculation with Azospirillum had the 

highest essential oil yield. It can be concluded that the 

separate and simultaneous application of nitrogen fertiliz-

ers by improving vegetative characteristics and regulating 

the activity of antioxidant enzymes could have a positive 

effect on increasing the economic yield of crops. There-

fore, the use of mineral and biological resources of nitro-

gen can be a way to improve the economic yield of the 

medicinal plant marigold, which faces different periods of 

water shortage stress during growth.  
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